Introduction
============

Breast cancer rates are increasing in African countries,[@b1-ppa-9-1459] yet few have successfully adopted national cancer control plans or breast cancer early detection programs. Mammography is not widely available due to infrastructure costs and human resources it requires; therefore, many African countries rely on more pragmatic approaches to early detection, such as clinical breast exams (CBEs), and promoting breast health awareness.[@b2-ppa-9-1459],[@b3-ppa-9-1459] The Breast Health Global Initiative consensus statement suggests CBE may be the most resource-appropriate strategy in most African countries with limited resources; however, evidence regarding the feasibility and efficacy of detection and screening strategies in these settings remains unclear.[@b4-ppa-9-1459]

Defining conditions under which women would seek out breast cancer early detection services would allow policymakers and ministries of health to base future programs on evidence. Previous studies from Africa suggest that lack of services, low breast cancer knowledge, privacy concerns, lack of transportation, and women's roles and responsibilities may influence early detection and diagnosis behaviors of breast cancer.[@b4-ppa-9-1459]--[@b6-ppa-9-1459] However, to date, no studies have assessed African women's preferences about different breast cancer early detection methods or programs.

Preference elicitation techniques, such as discrete choice experiments (DCEs) and best--worst scaling (BWS), provide information about the value of hypothetical new services or delivery models and help estimate their potential uptake and utilization.[@b7-ppa-9-1459] These survey techniques are based on the premise that a good or service can be broken down into separate attributes, or characteristics, and the total preference for using a service is made up of the individual preferences of the attributes of the service.[@b7-ppa-9-1459]--[@b9-ppa-9-1459] A DCE involves presenting respondents with hypothetical scenarios in a choice set and forcing respondents to choose between the scenarios in order to understand trade-offs between attributes and levels of attributes.[@b8-ppa-9-1459]

Applying a DCE to breast cancer detection in Africa could be valuable to determine women's preferences for future interventions, and to our knowledge, no previous studies have developed a DCE for breast cancer detection in low-income countries. The relevance of a DCE depends on identifying locally appropriate attributes and defining levels of the attributes that are plausible in the local context. Qualitative methods are recommended to understand important characteristics of the service and to help identify attributes and levels which the target population deems relevant.[@b10-ppa-9-1459],[@b11-ppa-9-1459] Additionally, some studies suggest that preference elicitation techniques are complex and may be difficult for populations with lower education levels, literacy, numeracy, or mental capacity to comprehend or use meaningfully.[@b12-ppa-9-1459],[@b13-ppa-9-1459] Few studies have used DCEs among vulnerable international or low-literacy populations, thus, we report the development and testing of a breast cancer early detection DCE among a low-income, low-literacy population. The objectives of this study were to understand factors that affect women's intentions to use cancer detection services, to identify and select relevant attributes for a DCE, and to determine the optimal design of a DCE and its feasibility and acceptability in Malawi.

Methods
=======

Study setting
-------------

This study was embedded within a larger mixed methods study of breast cancer knowledge and preferences conducted in Lilongwe, the capital of Malawi. The government provides basic health services free of charge through local health centers dispersed among rural villages, district hospitals, and central referral hospitals.[@b14-ppa-9-1459] The remaining proportion of health care is provided by mission hospitals, which are partly subsidized, and private clinics, which charge fees.[@b15-ppa-9-1459] Because of physician shortages, clinical officers, who undergo a shorter medical training compared to physicians,[@b16-ppa-9-1459] provide care in various primary and some specialty care settings.

Accessing health services is difficult for many Malawians, especially those lacking formal employment, economic stability, and transportation. Regarding breast cancer services, pathology and chemotherapy in Malawi are currently available at two large teaching hospitals in Lilongwe and Blantyre.[@b17-ppa-9-1459] Mammography is available at a private clinic in Lilongwe for \~\$150 USD, but the national service delivery guidelines recommend CBE and education on breast self-exams (BSEs); no national breast cancer screening program exists.[@b18-ppa-9-1459] However, screening for cervical cancer has increased in the last decade and is available at many lower level health centers across the country.[@b19-ppa-9-1459]

Literature review
-----------------

The attribute development process began with a literature review focused on breast cancer detection services in sub-Saharan Africa. The search was conducted using PubMed, Web of Science, and Google Scholar databases and included published articles in English from 2000 to 2012. We used combinations of the following search terms: breast cancer, early detection, screening and discrete choice experiment, conjoint analysis, best worst scaling, and preferences. Additional articles were obtained through manual review of reference lists of retrieved articles. In this paper, we focus on the findings from preference studies regarding breast cancer screening as well as DCEs applied in other African settings.

Qualitative data collection
---------------------------

We conducted 30 individual interviews from April to August 2014 to provide a rich understanding of the factors affecting women's choices regarding preventive health care and early detection of cancer.[@b11-ppa-9-1459] We recruited ten health care workers (HCWs) who provide routine women's health care from multiple departments of a public referral hospital, district-level hospital, and public trust clinic for HIV patients. The semistructured interview guide included broad topics such as cultural perceptions of cancer, health system factors affecting cancer diagnosis and treatment, and knowledge and attitudes regarding breast cancer and early detection methods, as well as demographic and employment information. HCW interviews were conducted in English, recorded, and transcribed verbatim. On average, the HCW interviews lasted \~1 hour.

We also recruited 20 community residents and women attending family planning and reproductive health clinics because they were identified as potential target clients of future breast cancer detection services. We purposefully selected two clinics to recruit four women with positive health seeking behaviors, but with varying age and exposure to cancer services. We oversampled women in the community from residential areas in Lilongwe district. We selected two urban and two rural residential areas based on distance and access to district and central hospitals then randomly selected four households within each area to recruit women. Two local interviewers, who were trained in interview procedures, conducted and digitally recorded individual interviews in Chichewa, the local language. Semistructured interview guides collected demographic information about the participants as well as their health seeking behaviors and breast cancer knowledge, attitudes, preferences, and practices, as well as general preventive health care attitudes. At the end of the interview, the interviewer reviewed a fact sheet about breast cancer signs/symptoms, risk factors, and detection strategies. The interviewer informed each participant about CBE and BSE, but did not conduct an exam or provide formal instruction on BSE. Interviews lasted for 35 minutes on average and were transcribed verbatim, then translated into English.

We used Atlas.ti 7 (Atlas.ti Scientific Software Development, Berlin, Germany) to code the transcripts. Two coders independently applied a common codebook based on conceptual domains identified in the literature review and the social contextual framework.[@b20-ppa-9-1459] We revised codes and definitions as additional themes emerged. After applying the final codebook to all transcripts, we reviewed common co-occurring themes and looked for patterns within and across HCWs and community transcripts.

Designing the choice experiments
--------------------------------

The data collection team worked with community outreach leaders, who lead a local community advisory board and are responsible for community education and sensitization programs, throughout the development of the DCE. After reviewing preliminary results of the qualitative interviews, we discussed the relevance of potential attributes to determine a smaller subset. We also identified plausible levels for the attributes based on responses, such as common transportation costs, reported travel times, and frequently mentioned health encounters. We used Sawtooth Software 8 (Sequim, Washington) to design two choice experiments and printed hard copies of choice cards with images. We proceeded to evaluate patient understanding of the experiments using cognitive interviewing methods described below.

In addition to the DCE, we developed a BWS exercise to determine which approach was more appropriate for the target population. BWS, also called maximum difference, is a discrete choice task in which a person is asked to select the best and the worst (or most important and least important) aspect within a scenario instead of choosing between scenarios.[@b21-ppa-9-1459] This exercise has the potential to produce robust data about the importance of attributes and levels at a lower level of cognitive burden.[@b22-ppa-9-1459],[@b23-ppa-9-1459]

Cognitive interviews
--------------------

Cognitive interviewing is a qualitative method that can help identify problems with comprehension and other cognitive processes that can be resolved by revising the instrument.[@b24-ppa-9-1459] We purposively recruited eight low-income and/or low-literacy women through the community advisory board contacts to ensure that the experiments were comprehensible and to check the adequacy of the attributes and levels. The same interviewers were trained in cognitive interview procedures and conducted the interviews in Chichewa; each cognitive interview was digitally recorded for analysis. The interviewer took detailed notes on the participant's responses and whether or not she had difficulty with particular choice sets, wording, or images. The interviewers described the attributes, levels, and corresponding images, introduced the experiments, talked through a practice example, and administered the DCE and BWS experiments. During the interview, the respondents were asked to think aloud as they made their choices and provide feedback about the difficulty of the choices, comprehension of the attributes and levels, and acceptability of images and how they influenced understanding. At the end of each interview session, the interviewer wrote a detailed summary and debriefed with the rest of the data collection team to review problematic areas and make revisions appropriate for Malawian women with low-literacy levels.

This study was reviewed and approved by the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill Institutional Review Board and the Malawia National Health Services Research Committee. All participants provided written and verbally recorded informed consent to participate in the study. Consent forms were read aloud to illiterate participants who also provided a thumb print if they could not sign their name.

Results
=======

Identifying relevant attributes and levels from the literature
--------------------------------------------------------------

Because no studies from low-income countries have explored breast cancer detection preferences, we relied on studies from high-income countries, which examined characteristics of mammography screening services.[@b25-ppa-9-1459]--[@b31-ppa-9-1459] Additionally, we identified one study that assessed preferences for BSE education,[@b32-ppa-9-1459] but none about CBE. We identified common conceptual domains, including attributes about the invitation or reminder to participate in screening, convenience, facility setting, privacy, accuracy and frequency of the intervention, and how results were relayed. In light of the Malawian context, we also considered how other DCEs conducted in Africa described and presented health interventions and considered additional concepts such as provider characteristics and health infrastructure.[@b33-ppa-9-1459]--[@b36-ppa-9-1459] We used the list of potential attributes and levels from the literature ([Table 1](#t1-ppa-9-1459){ref-type="table"}) to develop probing questions for the community and HCW interview guides, so we could explore these concepts in more detail.

Sample characteristics
----------------------

The majority of HCWs we interviewed were female nurses, and the mean age was 37 years ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-9-1459){ref-type="table"}, top panel). We purposively recruited workers from different departments, including oncology, surgery, obstetrics/gynecology, casualty, and HIV care. HCWs had been working at their current job for an average 3 years, and the mean professional experience was 12 years (ranging from 1 year to 35 years). Five of the HCWs provided cancer treatment, and two provided cervical cancer screening services.

The mean age of the 20 community participants was 42 years ([Table 2](#t2-ppa-9-1459){ref-type="table"}, bottom panel). The majority of women were Christians (18) and married (11). In terms of education, six women had no schooling, nine had some primary education, and only five attended secondary school. Seven women reported a regular income, and five had electricity.

Distance to the facility and travel time
----------------------------------------

The most common factor that the community women mentioned about why they chose to use certain health facilities was the distance or travel time to get there. Most women walked to the nearest facility and described how transportation costs to other hospitals were prohibitive. Some hired a ride on a bicycle or took a minibus to their preferred facility when they could afford it. Few women were able to estimate how far they traveled; instead, they described how long it took to walk and reach the facility. The HCWs also acknowledged the importance of distance and transportation costs as the primary drivers of where women sought care. But both groups mentioned that facility choices also depend on the severity of the health condition. Some women were willing to travel longer distances for specialty care at different facilities versus "for lighter ones \[conditions\] I can go to clinics".

Costs of care and perceptions of quality
----------------------------------------

Although the women from the community described many differences between government and private facilities, most used government hospitals because "they are free, you don't need to pay anything". For some, their lack of financial resources kept them from accessing their preferred facility, which led to delaying care because of the costs. One woman explained: "The hospital that is near is private. So because of the prices they charge there, sometimes we cannot afford it and Area 25 health center (public facility) is far. As a result you just decide not to go the hospital anymore. As a result the problem worsens."

HCWs suggested that future services should be established and expanded at government facilities because "most people here are poor, so they would come to a government institution where there are free services".

However, some women chose between nearby health centers based on past experiences or recommendations from their social network. The quality of services, especially the availability of medications or working equipment at the facilities, affected their preferences. Staff attitudes were also important, as one woman reflected, "It is how they welcome us \[if\] they receive us well when we go and tell our health problem". HCWs also noted that facilities can get "overwhelmed with a lot of patients coming each and every day" and that patients are sometimes "sent back if the resources are not there", which may affect where patients choose to get care.

Still other community women felt that they had no choice because of the referral requirements to get to the central hospital. As one participant described, "We do not choose because you are supposed to go to your clinic first, then at the clinic they will refer you to Central". Similarly, HCWs thought it was important to offer cancer detection services at lower level health centers because that is where patients go first. But some also thought detection services should be provided "across the health system starting from the health surveillance assistants (HSAs) to the health care centers and the district hospital".

Preferred health care workers and sex
-------------------------------------

Although the community women spoke generally about "doctors" and rarely differentiated between types of HCWs, the HCWs we interviewed had opinions about who should conduct a CBE or teach women about breast health and BSE. The two clinicians suggested that clinical officers should do CBEs because they might be more knowledgeable about breast cancer, and that antenatal care (ANC) nurses already perform breast health education and could increase those efforts. The nurses proposed that community workers and HSAs do the education, and that patients with breast cancer should get involved because they could give testimonies to encourage early detection. But the community women did not discuss preferences for doctors over nurses; they only made a distinction between HSAs and other health workers because HSAs are in the community more and wear different uniforms. However, their discussions did not indicate strong preferences for doctors or HSAs.

Additionally, patient--provider communication was mentioned as a potential factor in women's decisions to seek cancer detection services. A few of the nurses thought some patients might be afraid of the hospital and HCWs if they suspect cancer because they might be scolded for delaying care and presenting with advanced symptoms. Another nurse explained: "There might be health workers who are not good at communicating, especially like breaking bad news. Being told you have cancer is bad news. So we may have people who are not tactical enough when they are breaking the bad news, so people are afraid of them. So people are afraid of that -- the way you are told, 'You have cancer, so there's nothing we can do.'"

Community women's preferences for male or female HCWs also varied depending on the health issue or type of exam. Many women said if possible, they would prefer to be seen by a woman for a CBE because they would feel shy and embarrassed if a man attended to them. One woman explained: "We women would love to be checked by our fellow women. But the way we know how doctors are at the hospital, it is mixed...so when we go to the hospital, we don't have the power to choose, like to say I want to be checked by a female doctor."

Some women recalled having a male HCW during delivery of their children, and accepted whoever was available because, "There can be no shame. I should just say a doctor is a doctor". This attitude seemed to stem from women feeling that they had no choice as one participant explained, "you are sick, you don't have the freedom to say that you should not assist me, that this other one will assist me".

Interestingly, a few community women preferred male HCWs because they thought females were "cruel" and did not ask questions or take notes about their complaints; participants told stories of how female HCWs assumed a lot about patients and "just say bad things to you, so we do not like them". Conversely, the male workers they encountered were more thorough during exams and gave "better treatment". so some women trusted "the male ones because they show that they have a passion in their job".

Privacy
-------

We also found different preferences regarding privacy. Although community women talked about breastfeeding on the minibus, in church, and walking down the street, they thought breastfeeding was the only appropriate time for a woman to expose her breasts publicly. However, some did not consider their breasts to be "private parts". Most were not embarrassed to expose their breasts during a physical exam, but felt shy if they were asked to expose their "private part down there" for a pelvic exam or cervical cancer screening. The Muslim participants said undressing "everywhere" or "down there" for a male HCW was "not allowed" and a few other women had similar preferences for females doing pelvic exams for the same reason. One woman explained, "The problem is down there. The breast is not a problem...as long as you are sick". This caveat about accepting a male HCW as long as you were sick was common. Participants usually went on to say that it was okay for a male HCW to do the exam "because he was trained" but often clarified that it was acceptable only because "you need treatment".

The importance of testing in a culture of curative care
-------------------------------------------------------

In a country that has faced a significant HIV burden, it is not surprising that the importance of "*testing*" was a common theme that emerged. Nearly all the community women spoke positively about going to get checked because, "you think you are ok but maybe you are not ok...when you go to the hospital you are able to know" and they thought getting tested was "better than just staying" at home delaying. However, this was usually discussed in the context of a suspected health concern or symptom. Women were cautious about going to the hospital when they were not sick and worried whether they would be helped. Some thought going without a complaint was inconvenient to doctors or a burden on the health care system. A few noted the main issue was the lack of a specific facility where people could go for a well checkup or general physical exam, "so we usually wait until we are sick. That's when we seek medical help". Another woman described: "It has been established that we wait until we are sick...The problem is that when you go to the hospital while you are not sick, I don't think they can assist you. They will just say, "Why are you coming here? You are wasting our time. We should assist the people who are sick"."

Similarly, the HCWs shared the perspective that people in Malawi have "poor health seeking behaviors. We only want people to come to the hospital when they are sick". These sentiments often preceded discussions about staffing shortages and overcrowded hospitals. A few recalled how they had turned people away because of "queues and queues of sick patients". These attitudes and health infrastructure challenges likely have implications for access to and demand for cancer detection services because "when they (patients) come and ask if they have the disease, we will ask them, 'Why are you here? You are not sick. Go back'". Nonetheless, they thought it was important to promote general wellness exams with CBEs and suggested establishing "clinics where someone can just go for medical checkups" or a dedicated "breast clinic day" for education, exams, and counseling.

Bundled services and point of entry into health system
------------------------------------------------------

We also explored whether community women would be interested in coming for early detection services alone, and how they could be integrated into other preexisting services and routine care. Many of the community women said they heard about BSE and/or breast cancer from a health talk at family planning, ANC, or a community health gathering. Participants from both groups thought CBEs would be more convenient if they were added to frequently used services, such as under five child health checkups, HIV voluntary counseling and testing, and cervical cancer screening. One nurse suggested, "Then it will be much easier for the patient because she comes for visual inspection with acetic acid but at the same time her breasts are examined for breast cancer, rather than her going home and coming back again another day."

HCWs also recommended emphasizing education beyond family planning and ANC visits. They thought that taking advantage of the large crowds in hospital waiting areas to educate women on breast cancer, BSE, and CBE might reach more women. These common, routine health encounters and health talks were cited as important opportunities to use the point of entry into care to offer additional breast cancer detection services and education.

Breast cancer risk perception and detection methods
---------------------------------------------------

In general, community women knew very little about breast cancer, signs, symptoms, or detection methods. They also had a low perceived risk of breast cancer and seemed more interested in early detection to make sure they were healthy enough to continue working, not because they were worried about having cancer. Only one participant said she feared the results and was hesitant to get checked; the rest of the women said it was "good to know how your body is". They did not seem worried or anxious about having an exam that specifically looked for cancer as one woman explained: "That would not be a problem because I need to know... once I know, the doctors can treat me in time. \[...\] it is better to know instead of not knowing because nothing can help you. You can just be living in ignorance. When you are told, you know."

Most of the community women were interested in "getting tested", but they did not know what the test was. When asked specifically about having a CBE, nearly all of the women were willing and a majority asked for the interviewer to do the exam at the end of the interview. Participants were eager to learn more about breast cancer and how to do BSE; they often wanted to invite their neighbors to come over so the interviewer could tell more people about breast cancer.

We also asked HCWs about differences in detection modalities. Only four were aware of mammography; one said, "Of course, I don't know much. I just heard it..." and another said he remembered learning about a machine to look for breast lumps in school. Only two knew that mammography was available in Malawi. Instead, the HCWs suggested educating women on BSE as a good way to help address breast cancer control in addition to CBEs. Interestingly, a few women brought up the point that HCWs were more knowledgeable than they were themselves about detecting breast problems. One woman questioned the accuracy of BSE and noted that she might miss a potential problem. A few other women were more interested in a CBE than BSE as one woman described, "I cannot recognize my problem myself, but the doctor was trained on that".

Selecting the final attributes
------------------------------

After reviewing the responses, the data collection team and community outreach leaders discussed the feasibility of incorporating the emergent themes into a new breast cancer intervention and whether we should include those characteristics in the DCE. For example, we discussed where and how the services could be offered given the local context of care, and which types of facilities might be willing and interested in establishing an intervention. We narrowed the list of attributes in order to reduce the cognitive burden of the DCE while trying to reflect the range of situations women might experience. Based on the interviews, we decided to frame the choice within the governmental context and did not include a cost component for the service because public services are free. Instead, we included a quantitative attribute regarding travel time to estimate the relative value of other attribute levels. Due to the lack of local data regarding breast cancer risk and the limited access to mammography services, we did not include risk, mammography, or accuracy of detection methods. The final attributes and levels incorporated into the choice experiment (marked in final column of [Table 3](#t3-ppa-9-1459){ref-type="table"}) were travel time (\<1 hour by foot, 1--2 hours by foot, or \>2 hours by foot), health worker type (doctor or HSA), health worker sex, health encounter (health talk in facility waiting area, community health gathering, cervical cancer screening, family planning clinic, or child under five clinic), and breast cancer early detection strategy (breast health awareness, CBE, or combination of awareness and exam).

Testing the choice experiments
------------------------------

During the cognitive interviews, an interviewer tested interpretation problems to determine the validity of the levels in the scenarios. Respondents had a hard time understanding what "breast health awareness" meant. They wanted to know whether it was just an explanation and suggestion to "feel for lumps", whether it would include a demonstration, or whether they would receive instruction and training on how to conduct a BSE. Respondents thought the ranges of attribute levels were acceptable, but they also brought up the relevance of the different health encounters; for example, an older woman said she no longer needed family planning, so she thought the health talks and cervical screening visit were more convenient.

We explored how participants preferred to learn about the attributes -- for example, whether distance to the health facility should be described by kilometers, travel time, or the cost of a minibus ride. Most of the women preferred walking time, except one woman who lived in town and thought the minibus cost was easier to understand. Because a large portion of the target population lived in rural areas and likely had to walk a long time before getting on a minibus, we used walking time in the final DCE.

We also tested the BWS exercise to assess the importance of different attributes. Women had trouble choosing only one most and one least important item, and women were confused about what to do because there were too many options. They wanted to say yes or no whether each level was important. Although one woman preferred the BWS exercise to the DCE, the rest commented that the DCE was easier because it required "one choice for the full thing" rather than "picking only one good thing" from each scenario.

The responses indicated that the DCE was feasible and women understood the tasks. When we asked respondents to identify differences in the scenarios, they were able to discuss differences and mentioned that the introduction helped them understand the differences in the attributes and levels. As they worked through the choice sets, we assessed whether they were able to make trade-offs. The women were able to explain the rationale of their choices. For example, one woman noted how she was mainly interested in the CBE, "I want the breast exam no matter how far I have to walk".

Because most of the respondents had only a few years of primary school, they relied on the interviewer to read each scenario aloud and compared the options by looking at the cards. The women described how it was helpful to hear the full scenario described almost like a story or vignette, instead of just reading each attribute level of the scenario. To them, it was important to look at the full picture and compare the two scenarios on the card as they made trade-offs. They also noted how the images helped them understand the differences between each scenario and answer faster.

Based on the feedback received, we revised the attribute-level descriptions, updated our graphics, and summarized each hypothetical scenario to be read aloud to the participants. An example of one of the DCE sets is displayed in [Figure 1](#f1-ppa-9-1459){ref-type="fig"}.

Discussion
==========

This article describes the results of a systematic, qualitative process to develop attributes and levels for a choice experiment regarding a rarely used prevention service in a resource-poor setting. Although studies from other countries have identified barriers and facilitators to breast cancer screening, we are not aware of any that evaluate African women's preferences for early detection services. In this manuscript, we explain major themes and preferences regarding breast cancer early detection in Malawi as well as the results of cognitive testing to determine the feasibility of administering a DCE in a low-literacy setting. We found that despite women's low socioeconomic status in a health system with limited resources, preferences and experiences strongly influenced why and where women considered seeking services. We developed a final set of five attributes for the DCE, which can be used to assess trade-offs between attributes and levels. The attributes included in the DCE were travel time, health worker type and sex, health encounter type (point of entry), and breast cancer detection strategy.

The interviews identified some attributes that have been suggested in other breast cancer work, such as distance to the facility and transportation costs. However, we also found that perceptions of quality and previous health experiences were important considerations of preferred health facilities. Though most preferred the nearest free facility, some women were willing to travel farther to get specialty care, which may be an important distinction for cancer detection services if women notice symptoms or have a breast concern.

Preferences about the sex of HCWs varied. Despite feeling like they had no choice regarding HCWs, community women, especially Muslim women, expressed privacy concerns about physical exams by male health workers. Generally, women indicated that they would prefer a female HCW, but some preferred men. This may be due to the strong trust in HCWs, paternalistic health system, and perceptions of the hierarchy in local practice; for example, one woman noted, "When the nurses fail they do call a male doctor". Cultural and religious beliefs may influence social norms and be barriers to CBE.[@b37-ppa-9-1459]--[@b39-ppa-9-1459]

Women's discussions about health infrastructure challenges and going to the hospital for preventive screening highlighted potential social norms and structural factors that may influence demand for cancer detection services. Attitudes and preferences about going for testing and accepting male HCWs only when sick may have implications for barriers to early detection among asymptomatic women. The HCWs in this study were optimistic about integrating early detection into other health encounters to increase access and uptake, and the women seemed interested. Previous studies from South Africa, however, have had mixed results after combining breast and cervical cancer screening interventions.[@b40-ppa-9-1459],[@b41-ppa-9-1459]

When we tested the choice experiments using cognitive interview methods, we found that women preferred the DCE over the BWS design because they felt restricted to choose only one best and worst option. Our findings supporting the validity and acceptability of the DCE format are similar to a recent study comparing BWS and DCE approaches at a university campus in Australia; the authors observed that participants had trouble choosing the worst attribute level and wanted to rank all the options in the scenario.[@b42-ppa-9-1459]

Women in our study were able to complete the DCE tasks and were able to make trade-offs comparing the scenarios side-by-side. They found it helpful to hear a description of the full scenario and follow along with images. The literacy rate of the adult population in Malawi is \~61%, suggesting that a large proportion of the adult population cannot read and write.[@b43-ppa-9-1459] Thus, it was imperative that our DCE included images of all attribute levels to help improve respondents' comprehension of the scenarios. The DCE design was ultimately chosen to ensure participants understood and could engage with the choices and to help address the low literacy of participants. The cognitive interviews supported women's capacity to complete the experiment and helped to refine the design of the DCE, which was later administered in a larger quantitative study.

By starting with a systematic review of potential attributes and levels, we were able to build on the existing literature from high-income countries. The qualitative interviews with HCWs and community women helped provide realistic attributes and levels that improved the chance that the DCE reflects important and relevant characteristics of early detection services in Malawi. Cognitive interviews ensured comprehension of the attributes, levels, and images, and identified problem areas that required revisions.

Despite these strengths, we must address some limitations of this study. The nature of this qualitative research and the small sample size limits the generalizabilty of these findings. Additionally, the participants' knowledge of breast cancer and detection methods was low, which may have limited their responses. However, a few participants had previous experiences with detection methods and other types of cancer screening. We also asked about prevention services more generally, so others were still able to engage in meaningful discussions about aspects of early detection. In terms of developing the DCE, we may not have accurately described all the attributes some participants consider important and relevant in the DCE, but we included the attributes that the majority of participants discussed that could potentially be tailored for future interventions.

This is the first study, to our knowledge, to develop a tool based on breast cancer detection preferences of low-literacy and low-income women. Although we set out to develop a context-specific preference tool for use in Malawi, our findings are far reaching beyond this specific setting. This DCE may be applicable in other African countries, with appropriate modifications, and could potentially be adapted to additional types of prevention services. For example, community interviews highlighted that women have modesty and privacy concerns, regarding pelvic exams and cervical cancer screening. Therefore, the basic DCE design could be modified to assess preferences for cervical cancer screening. However, the relevance of attributes should be explored through qualitative methods before administering the experiment. In addition, since this study began, other DCEs in African settings[@b44-ppa-9-1459],[@b45-ppa-9-1459] have been published, including two conducted in Malawi.[@b46-ppa-9-1459],[@b47-ppa-9-1459] They confirm the potential to apply DCEs more widely in African populations to inform policies and interventions to reduce health disparities.

Conclusion
==========

We presented detailed information about our process of qualitatively developing and testing a preference elicitation tool for breast cancer early detection in a region where early detection is uncommon, preferences regarding health care choices are unknown, and few DCEs have been administered. Throughout this process, we identified many complex factors that influence Malawi women's choices about whether to participate in early cancer detection services based on health care worker and community women's input. Our findings suggest that assessing breast cancer detection preferences through a DCE is feasible in Malawi and possibly other low-income, low-literacy populations in Africa. A better understanding of women's preferences may help determine how detection services should be delivered in Malawi and has potential to improve uptake and acceptability of future breast cancer early detection interventions.
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###### 

Potential attributes and levels for cancer services compiled from the literature

  Conceptual domain                                                                                 Attribute
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Psychosocial[@b25-ppa-9-1459],[@b27-ppa-9-1459],[@b28-ppa-9-1459]                                 Risk of dying from breast cancer
  Physical discomfort                                                                               
  Embarrassment                                                                                     
  Invitation[@b25-ppa-9-1459],[@b26-ppa-9-1459],[@b31-ppa-9-1459]                                   Invitation/recruitment method
  How much information is shared                                                                    
  Convenience[@b25-ppa-9-1459],[@b26-ppa-9-1459],[@b29-ppa-9-1459],[@b30-ppa-9-1459]                Scheduling delay
  Availability of services, open hours                                                              
  Distance to facility                                                                              
  Transportation costs                                                                              
  Travel time                                                                                       
  Waiting time                                                                                      
  Facility infrastructure[@b29-ppa-9-1459],[@b30-ppa-9-1459],[@b33-ppa-9-1459]--[@b36-ppa-9-1459]   Setting (health facility, community, pharmacy, mobile unit)
  Availability of drugs and medical equipment                                                       
  Cleanliness of facility                                                                           
  Privacy[@b26-ppa-9-1459],[@b32-ppa-9-1459]                                                        Demonstration, instruction on own breast
  Size of education class                                                                           
  Changing area (private or open)                                                                   
  Provider[@b26-ppa-9-1459],[@b33-ppa-9-1459]--[@b36-ppa-9-1459]                                    Provider type
  Technical skills of staff                                                                         
  Sex                                                                                               
  Attitude, personal manner of staff                                                                
  Detection strategy                                                                                Mammography
  Digital mammography                                                                               
  MRI and nuclear evaluation                                                                        
  Breast self-exam education                                                                        
  Accuracy[@b25-ppa-9-1459]--[@b27-ppa-9-1459]                                                      Accuracy of detecting cancer
  How good the test is at saying you do not have cancer                                             
  Risk of follow-up                                                                                 
  Frequency[@b26-ppa-9-1459],[@b27-ppa-9-1459]                                                      Number of tests performed over next 25 years
  Results notification[@b31-ppa-9-1459]                                                             Time to results
  Mode of results                                                                                   
  Costs[@b25-ppa-9-1459],[@b32-ppa-9-1459],[@b34-ppa-9-1459],[@b35-ppa-9-1459]                      Cost of test

**Note:** Citations provided for previous applications in choice experiments or preference studies.

###### 

Sample characteristics of health care worker and community interview participants

                                                         Number   Percentage
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------- ------------
  **Health care workers**                                10       
  Sex                                                             
   Male                                                  3        30
   Female                                                7        70
  Profession                                                      
   Nurse                                                 8        80
   Clinician[a](#tfn2-ppa-9-1459){ref-type="table-fn"}   2        20
  Total mean years of experience                         12       
  Mean years at current facility                         3        
  **Community women**                                    20       
  Religion                                                        
   Christian                                             18       90
   Muslim                                                2        10
  Marital status                                                  
   Married                                               11       55
   Widowed                                               3        15
   Single/divorced                                       6        30
  Education                                                       
   No formal schooling                                   6        30
   Attend some primary school                            9        45
   Attended some secondary school                        5        25
  Economic status                                                 
   Source of regular income                              7        35
   Family owned house (compared to renting)              13       65
  Electricity                                            5        25
  Iron sheet roofing (compared to grass thatched)        11       55

**Note:**

Includes clinical officers and resident physicians.

###### 

Potential attributes and levels emerging from the interviews

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Potential attribute                                    Lay terminology                                          Illustrative quote from health care worker and community interviews                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Level included in DCE
  ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------
  Health information source, invitation to participate   Radio\                                                   "And many people are not literate, so we can't assume that they will be reading...but many have radios. So they can listen from the radio".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Health talk in waiting area
                                                         Posters\                                                 "Most of the time I hear about health issues on the radio".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                         Health surveillance assistant (HSA)\                     "Because there are some posters that you can put at a health facility. Some posters that you can put even in the streets...There are some posters that just carry the message without the pictures and there are some posters that would carry sensitive pictures. If there is a poster of sensitive pictures, you put it on a place within the hospital setup".\                                                                          
                                                         Community health meeting\                                "In the communities we have health surveillance assistants \[...\] they are given the right information to disseminate \[...\] the basic information we want them to give to the community".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                         Health talks in waiting area                             "For home based care \[...\] those meetings they talk about health issues especially on HIV".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                  "Sometimes, we also learn at church, doctors came to teach us".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                  "When they are giving the health talk they explain that maybe because the disease starts differently \[in\] others...they just have a lump".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  Type of facility                                       Private\                                                 "Because at private when you go you pay. When you receive treatment you get cured. But also when you go to government hospital you get cured, and it's free treatment. So the best one is government hospital".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                         Government                                               "When I go to a government hospital I receive proper treatment. When you go to a private hospital, they just tell you to go after they have given you medication. They just want money".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  Health infrastructure                                  Medication availability\                                 "Sometimes, when you go to the hospital they tell you that they have no medication. So, you then have to buy the medication. You buy it at the pharmacy".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                         Proper resources\                                        "If the resources are not there: the theatre may be out of gauze, the drips are not well sterilized or they are not sterilized at all because the sterilizer, is not functioning. They go back \[home\]".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                         Staffing shortages                                       "It depends if there is staff, then that's fine. But you know with this crisis of human resource, our setup, it also becomes a challenge".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  Perceived quality                                      How they greet me, provider interactions\                "Like, the attitudes of the medical personnel. Because if patients come to our hospitals, the way we handle them matters. And then these patients go to the village and then they tell the community there. You know, I visited such a hospital. And then the way they handled me whether it was bad or good. Then that you know, will make these other friends of theirs to either visit this hospital or not to visit this hospital".\   
                                                         Queues and wait time                                     "Because when I go to a government hospital, it is difficult for me to get treatment. For them to treat us, it takes long".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
                                                                                                                  "So all those patients who are referred from private clinics, they come here and discover how long the waiting list is, and then kind of get demotivated about it \[...\] when they get into the hospital most times they find a very long queue".                                                                                                                                                                                         

  Distance to facility                                   How long it takes to get there                           "Aah, on minibus, it doesn't take very long. Because a minibus is a minibus. Really. But from my place, to where I take the minibus (where she gets on the minibus) it is a little bit far. It takes me about 45 minutes from my place to where I take the minibus".\                                                                                                                                                                      \<1 hour\
                                                                                                                  "It's one and a half hours, it's not very far, it's not far because even a child walk to get there".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      1--2 hours\
                                                                                                                  "Eee...the district one, to travel by foot, you can start at as early as 5 o'clock if you walk very quickly, at around 8 you have reached at the hospital".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                2+ hours

  Transportation                                         Transport                                                "Most of the times when am going to the hospital, I walk because of little \[financial\] assistance. Maybe if am lucky that means a bicycle. If it can be possible that I can be taken on a bicycle (hiring someone to let her ride along)".\                                                                                                                                                                                              
                                                                                                                  "We also walk to \[health clinic\] but because the distance is long, we reach there late. When we have money for transport, we take a minibus".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

  Services provided                                      Common things\                                           "I like the big government hospital -- it's where I like to go. To me it's where I see that I find assistance. And all the specialists are there".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                         Specialty care\                                          "Bigger hospitals are important, but it depends on the sickness. If my sickness...is serious, I can go to receive treatment at the bigger hospitals...they give us better treatment".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                         Combined services                                        "I think it's the same as we say, "Come for baby checkup"...Then I think it would be better if we included the breast \[exam\]. We should not do only one. We should combine".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Health encounter; point of entry                       Under five (child health checkups)\                      "We go lots for our children to be weighed because they have just started...it's daily at \[health clinic\] so we don't like to delay we will like our child to continue and receive injections".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Under 5 child checkup\
                                                         Family planning\                                         "They are told at an earlier stage to be examining their breasts. Because in under five or family planning they give talks -- health talks about self-breast examination".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Family planning\
                                                         Antenatal care\                                          "If I had a breast problem that means maybe I would go to family planning".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Cervical cancer screening
                                                         Cervical cancer screening                                "What I know through learning some other times when we go for antenatal visits when you are pregnant, they were just telling us most of the time when you wake up, maybe you should be laying on your back and be rubbing your breasts, going round. If you feel a lump or pain you should rush to the hospital".\                                                                                                                         
                                                                                                                  "To do two screenings, for the breast and for the VIA. Then, it will be much easier for the patient, I mean for the client, because she comes for VIA but at the same time her breasts are examined for breast cancer. Rather than her going home and coming back again another day for this other examination".                                                                                                                           

  Type of provider                                       Health surveillance assistants (HSA)\                    "Sometimes she (HSA) reminds me: You should not forget to go to the hospital. I feel very free with this woman".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          HSA\
                                                         Medical assistants\                                      "The health centers are managed mostly by a medical assistant and then, so they have a lot of work to do".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                Doctor
                                                         Doctors\                                                 "So sometimes the medical assistants don't know much about the epidemiology of some of these conditions. They are able to pick out that this is a breast lump or what but then sometimes they don't just see they just don't just see the urgency in certain situations".\                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                         Nurses                                                   "Because we meet with doctors who are experts in everything".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                  "There are other nurses who give proper treatment".                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        

  Sex of provider                                        Female\                                                  "I would choose a woman because we are of the same nature".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               Female\
                                                         Male                                                     "I can choose a male health worker \[...\] For example...my first child, I was assisted by a male health worker to deliver it. I did not see any difference. The only difference was that the female health worker was just yelling. So the male health worker just said that he would assist me...he did not yell at me at all".                                                                                                          Male

  Privacy                                                Feeling shy                                              "It's not a shameful thing. I don't feel shy to take off my clothes for a doctor. Because I say that they should see me".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                  "You have to hide them with a screen, so they are not seen by all the other people. There are no rooms; it is just open. So sometimes there are screens in between the beds, so we put another screen just to hide the front of it".                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  Detection method                                       Get checked (CBE)\                                       "It would catch as many as possible so we would miss less of these breast lumps and breast problems".\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Clinical breast exam (CBE)\
                                                         Teach/learn how to check (BSE instruction) combination   "You can improve on health education. That means you can give talks starting from the community up to a health care facility. In the communities \[...\] we can teach women in the villages to do self-breast examination".\                                                                                                                                                                                                               Breast health awareness education and BSE\
                                                                                                                  "Yeah since we are in a setting where people are on queues waiting for so long sitting there so bored someone could just. Someone like a nurse could just give them a health talk when they are in the sitting area...they will not be resisting when we suggest to them to do the breast exam at opportunity time like those, for example, if they come for the family planning clinic".                                                  Both CBE and breast health awareness with BSE
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** DCE, discrete choice experiment; VIA, visual inspection with acetic acid; HSA, health surveillance assistant; BSE, breast self-exam.
